Alchemy is a Clinical Trials Site Management Organization whose main purpose is to support the successful outcome of clinical trials for the pharmaceutical industries. Our goal is to earn recognition as a company that provides our customers with unparalleled services, responsiveness, and results.

We continually strive to be the finest resource for you and to ensure that we satisfy your specific and unique needs through our network of highly qualified, capable, and enthusiastic Investigators, now number in excess of 50 physicians representing all specialty areas.

It is not just the strength and commitment of our Investigators that is the foundation of our success, but the experience and dedication of the Clinical Research Coordinators assisting these physicians in the preparation and conducting of these trials.

- Our sites includes 6 Medical College Hospitals, Govt set ups, Multispecialty and dedicated single specialty Hospitals
- Sites having registered Institutional Ethics Committees
- Sites with well trained, Experienced and dedicated site Coordinators
- Capacity to offer several quality sites by telephone call
- Capacity to coordinates studies from phase II to phase IV
- Strict compliance to study protocol and timelines
- Wide database of highly qualified and experienced investigators
- Close working relationships with Institutional Ethics Committees
- Periodic knowledge upgradation programs for Study staff

Newly trained fresh Investigators for small and simple Studies

Therapeutic Areas Expertise

**Major Areas**
- Oncology
- Diabetology
- Cardiology
- Ophthalmology
- Gastroenterology
- Pulmonary
- Respiratory
- Gynecology
- Neurology

**Minor Areas**
- Dermatology
- Psychiatry
- Pain Management
- Pediatric
- ENT
- Urology
- Renal Disorders
- Rheumatology

**Special Areas**
- Ayurveda
- Herbal Research
- Neutraceuticals
- Cosmetics
- Cosmeceuticals
Our Services

- Identification of Potential Sites
- Faster Feasibility
- Site set up, supplies and other needs
- Regulatory and IEC communications
- Rapid negotiation of CTA
- Setting up Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs)
- Provide dedicated trained and experienced CRCs
- Patient recruitment & retention Support
- Maintenance of essential documents
- Completion of CRF’s within timelines
- Faster query resolution
- Reporting of AE, SAEs within timelines
- Support Monitoring visits and QA audit action items.

For Sponsor/CRO

- Visit to EC for compliance
- EC Documentation viz, Sop’s, Forms, Meeting Schedules etc..
- EC registration dossier preparation
- Regulatory Submissions & approvals
- Plan for EC meetings, monitoring and record keeping
- EC SoP development services
- SoP Training to EC Members
- ICH-GCP, Schedule-Y and Audit training to EC members
- Assisting the Audits & Regulatory Inspections

For Investigator & Sites

- To develop clinical research site as per GCP standards
- Compliance to Sponsor/CRO’s needs
- Visits to the site for personal assistance
- Site SOP development services
- Setting up of BA/BE facilities
- GCP training to research staff & team
- Promotion and recommendation of the site to sponsors and CROs
- Continuous monitoring of the site
- Assisting the site in preparing for Audits & Regulatory Inspections

Our Site Network

Maharashtra | Goa | Chattisgarh | Madhya Pradesh

Nagpur, Wardha, Amravati, Kolhapur, Solapur, Pune

Bhopal, Indore, Chhindwada, Raipur, Bilaspur, Bhilai

Other sites at
Karnataka | Andhra Pradesh | Tamilnadu | Gujarat | Delhi | Uttar Pradesh
ALCHEMY knows your time is valuable, and that the workflow in your practice cannot be disrupted for too long. Write or Call us today to find out how we can exceed your expectations within your timelines.

Alchemy
Clinical Research Services

507, C-wing, Shanti Heights, Manish Nagar, Besa, Nagpur – 440034
Maharashtra, India

+91 94230 62463, 98223 71703
info@alchemyclinical.in
www.alchemyclinical.in

Goa
62/A, Pandagal, Shiroda, Ponda, Goa - 403103 India